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Y'l.i.ow fever prevails it Mem-

phis,- Tetnies.'ee.

Briii.i.MSToN, Iowa, was deJasfsted,
on the 20th inst., by a $200,009 fire, j ,ns EAR,,V like.

THB'"MrWcfflall'7Trcticj J,luPe Gordon was born les-evpcduio-
o

the Polaris have "f?. IVion county, Pa., December

1S19. and is conscouentlv in the
rcscuc-a-.

m-
Ksfii.A.vn will have to import 3,000,--

(00 bushels of wheat, if despatches

ear be relied on ; also 3,000,000 bush-

els of potatoes'.
i

A MisPATCIf from Constantinople,

Turkey, says : There ttas a violent

storm on the lilac k St a last week, that
proved very destructive t shipping.

Seventy vessels wre wrecked near the

mouth of tine llosphorus. Nearly all

on board perislied. At one point on

fhc co:-- t 20j corpses Lavs betn washed

ashore.

The St, Louis Uqfiblican of the 8th
hist, pubiisiiet a sensational article, to
the effect that J. Wilkes IJooth is yet
alive. That pnper gives the name of
the author of the stor. According to
tLc Mory riuotlt 'ay coirccalcd la Wash,
ington thirty days after the assassiua.
tioii of President Liucoln, and then es.
caped unnoticed.

CnicAiio has puffercd from another
great bre. About three o'clock on the

17th iust-- , a fire broke out in the hay

depot of the Chicaso, Uurlingtotj and ;

Quincy llailroad company. A despatch

says : TLo locality where it originated j

is built ur almost entirely of wooden

buildings, uiaiuly dwellings of the

smaller class, and the fire inflicted a

great amount of damage upon the fam-

ilies living in this quarter, many of
whom are of the poorer class. More

tnan one hundred houses were de-

stroyed.

A tEsPATcii from South Jlend, In
diana, nnder date of September 12th,

Fays : At the M. K. Conference now in
session here, while the subject of schools

was unocr orscussion y. tne ven.
cruhie ihshop Simp,on said : Pardon

a digression I want the day to come
when women will vote. Without her
vote 1 fear we will never be able to put

j

down the hou.- -s of infamy and the
liquor saloons of our country. o'.hing
is so ruinotrs to the coftntry. is

true, and it is my opinion, that we esn't
get along without wo.nan voting. It is

not good for man to be alone."

A PKSPATCH from Detroit, under
date of the 6;h ins., says : Peter Jean.

the

Muskegon, went to the y and

akcJ permission to see the prisoner,
which was granted by the sheriff. Jearn-no- t

then stepped to the door of the cell
where the villiau was confined, took s
pistol from Lmi e:p, and s4iot Conovan

the head. Jeannot was then taken

befcre Justice Ikiyt, and admitted to
bail. The in the eae are briefly
stated" by the Ti ft Pins correspondent
as follows : On Monday last Conovau
euticed the girl, oiriy nine years
of age, into the woods, where he kept
her ail night, foully outraging her per-

ron. Search was made fur child

during the night by alarmed parents,
but hi About daylight tho Send
let her go, and she came home, barely
able to walk. Conovau wa? arrested
on Tuesday morning and lodged in jail.
The little girl died on the following
mornUiL'. outrage created frre.it

excitement at Mnakfgnir. it
is feared, an excited crowd wH4 force j

in to tbe jail and finish Cos- -

cvao. who w still living The Gorer- -
!

nor has orderei a couipauy of militia

from Graud Rapids- in rase of emer-

gency.

According tr of a Chic!T0r
paper the corn crop in the West this year
will be lar below e

Fatlnre of Jay Ck fc Co.
The pas' week liiu been one of

excitement in all of tbe .Atlantic sea- -

in

iu been

It

in

l truant cities and in most of the larger in

land towns, in consequence d" the failure
of Jay Cohfte & Co, This firm was lMked
.iixin liv Americans and Eurooerms as the
first hat-ki- lw.nw on the North Amcricnn

continent. The opinion was an outgrowth j

of the war. The house Came into prorn- -
J

ineiue ami confidence by the agency for
the Fulc of United States securities Hint the
governmenl conferred on it. the,
trovenimcntal rannon the, received, any

! ,n... iwn. . .!.! iii ..n.n into the i

,! same prominent ami imdence that fhey i

i reached. Men talk of gratitude and jn

ilci.icnnrss tnat Americans owe y

Cooke & Co. for therr negotiation ot United
i States paper. The stntiment iff a no'jle

one to awaken, but when lliey uttempt to
apply it to the defunct house they do
wrong. J iy Cooke A Co. owed Iheir ; roiu-- j

inence and honor to tiie government of the
Great Republic. The government and i:s

I people owe them nothing. Captious criti
cism is highly offensive, but it ie not more
ol than a manufactured sym-

pathy for a party or house when it really
merits censure for its mismanagement and
W financial distress.

i This famous hanking house was great
when supported by government, but a few

years after it was loosened its govern-- I

mental mooring its financial management
bcroinc so complicated that it failed. They

; over readied tlicmelves iu railroad bui-- !

ness. Their failure would be of little con-- !

siq"cnce if their business rx la'ionship had
j not been so exteudtsL Directly through
j their railroad disaster they strike ul! the
counties, to a or loss degree, in the
Northern "tales, and through city bnnk-- !

ing institutions tb v disturb, greatly agitate
i rAid embarrass the finance of the whole

country. Their failure will prove to lie

the death of the "wild cat" concern that
seem to lie so abnudant, and unfortunately
embarrass many good and substantia!
houses. A lutle time, however, wit: right l

toe wnoic inmoie, auo me uiianuiii uuihjb- -

phere will lie all the clearer niid purer cf
the riddance. Let us lie discreet m our
business demands and nil will soon be well.

JuIc Cordon.
a ski:t h or tiie Ki.ri Bi.iCAS cASnrn vte roa

THK St I'KKMK II N II.

' '
fifty-four- th year of his agn, although
h'rs face looks ten years younger. The
grandfather. John Gordon, who was ol
Scotch-Iris- h origin, settled at an early
day in Northumberland county. The

father of Isaac G., whose name was

Zaccheus, settled at Lewisburg some

years before the birth of our candidate,
and for many years followed in tlmt

! Place uis ,rade of eopperstnitbing. At
a later dato he came to llrookvillc,
where he died m 1872, in the 83d year
of his age.

During childhood our hero b4 such

educational advantages as tin country
then afforded, which, it is well known,

were not first-cla- s. His father, from

sickuefs and misfoitune, was very poor,

aud Ike, as he was familiarly called,
when only sixteen years old, found it

necessary to support, by the labor of

his hands, the whole family, consisting

of his father, mother, three sisters or d

a brother. This heavy charge and re.
spnnsibility, nnder which a more timid

youth would have given way, had no

difficulties which could not be sur- -

mounted for young Gordon. The path

of uU,J s ue understood it, was plain

belre him, and though hardships bad

t0 be endurod, struggles made, and

great self-deni- al practiced, ho was found

equal to the Kutcring Nathan
Mitchell's foundry, in Lewisburg,
as a wane-cleane- r, he afterwards letrued
the trade of moulder, at which busi.
ncss he worked some seven or eight
years, part of the time in Danvilln, then

Columbia, now Montour county, and

pait of the time in Martmsburg, lilair
cf)U(. fy abcut tWQ niiIeg from A.oon.i.

. , d , h Lcwisbure fouu

dry by ie ln0,ten ;ron filhng lhe sboe

cn ll)e ,eft fooj ,ie WM ,ajd up for sey.
. ... ., cluDloveJ

ri,i;n- - .. s,nJr. nnil durin wi.lcuc ' ' o
time he-- acanircd a taste for literary as

W(. a8 scientific rursaitSf wIlieh hts aJ.
,iered ,0 ,,,, tLr h ,lfc- -

BACK TO TIIE KOINHRY.

As soon, however, as be could walk

without crutches, aud long before his

font was well, he was compelled, by

that stern necessity which knows no

law, to lay aside the books and take bis

place in the foundry. During these

became familiar with their wants aud

ideas. bile being one of them, then,
in fullest sympathy with the great army
who earu their bread by the sweat of

brow, it is not strange that he im-

bibed those principles of protection to
borne industry, general education, and
national liberty which have since formed
the principal features of his political
creed. That he still retains his fond,
ness hr mcchauic arts, aud is still re-

garded among the workingmen of lirook-

ville as a mechanic cf no mean order,
is fully attested by Ibe fact that no
one is more frequently consulted on all
subjects in which they take an iuterest.

mnvixo law.
education being circam

veutetf by study daring intervals of
labor and at i:g!it, together with three
months at the Lewisburg Academy,
Gordon entered the office of James P.
Llnn Lewbur& in the year 1811,
,s 8,udcnt of law" For LU first lp?!jl

FrecT,or Mr- - " t entertained
ke)in& "f rtitttds and re!Pect' ai"
ways referring to him i a "coble wan,
and a good, kiBd friend."

admitted to practice
in the courts of I'nion county, April,
ISf:) same year he removed to
Ctrrtrcnsville, Clcai-fiel- county, and the

lint, lather of the little girl who : ""S Jea ' ""or, ana iniimatc aso-w- ss

Jaiues
' cb,1"u with ,Le ,iar,3J so"s ' toi, Leourrated bv Cotiovan in
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iron
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Mr.

the

next year to Clew field, then called Odd

Town, tbe county teat of the fame
county. Here a partnership wit formed
with Hon. Geo. K. Barrett, a gentle
man for whom Mr. G. still entertains'
feelings of the warmest regard, recog- -

niiirc in him one who was a friend in
Lis early struggles.

About this time 'Will-a- Caraeron,

R lh g D0Wj m rw,;dent of Union
.

county, adunniisr tbe pluck or tbe errp--
Pled fo,h"lry boJ. furnished htm with
money and s, thus serine tbe
part of a father to him, and enabling
him to make a fair sUrt in the world.
Tl..n fl. nfiJnM f Snni Pn.prnn.,
one of the best judges of human na-- I

ture in' Pennsylvania, was not ffiis- -

placed, (be life of Isaac G. Gordon has
fully established. In 1846 he removed

to llrookvillc, and formed a partnership
with lion. Elijah Heath,-fathe- of John
Heath, Ksq', of Alleghany City, which

Continued until Judc Heath left tbe
town, some time in 1850 or 1 551

.ftt August, 1848, be was married to
Mary C, daughter of Dr. John W.
Jenks, of Punxuiawney, who lifts been

the star of bis life, and borne bim three
daughters and one son, all of whom are
living and growing up tinder the guid- -

ance of their worthy parents, to be or--

namcuts to society.

Of tills Jenks family, It might be

remarked that while the father was a
doctor, tbe boys, as well as Mary,

rather inclined to the law, as William

P. Jenks, one son, is now the president
judge of tbe lirookville Judicial dis-

trict, while his two brothers, P. V.,

and George A., are practicing at tor.
neys before him, tbe latter, altough
comparatively a young man, standing
iu the front rank of bis profession.

Gordon's political carker.
But to resume this brief sketch, it is

noted that in 1856 a partnership in the
practice of the law was formed with his

younger brother, and the firm still con.
finues as I. G. & A. L. Gordon. In
the years I860 and 1861, tbe people of
tho Representative district composed of
the counties of Jefferson, Clearfield,

Kik, and McKcan, which was largely
Democratic, desiring to be represented
by a man of honest integrity, character,
and brains, selected Isaac G. Gordon to

perform that duty, notwithstanding be

bad always been known as an Old-lin- e

VThig and Republican. The latter
year of bis term of service iu the
House of Representatives, he was
chairman of the Committee on the Ju-

diciary, where, as a deep thinker and
close ieasoner, together with his thor-

ough legal knowledge, be was able to

render important service both to the
people of his district aud the State at
large.

In April, 1SC6, be was appointed by
Governor t'urtin President Judge of

the Twenty-eight- h Judicial district,
composed of the counties of Mercer and

Venango, iu which position he served
with distinguished ability until the first
Monday of December, in the same year,
when Ii3 was succeeded by Hon. John
Trnnkpy, of Mercer, who was elected
on tbe second Tuesday of October pre-

vious. The members of the Venango
bar unanimously requested Judge Gor.
don to be a candidate for this position,
to whieh he would undoubtedly have
been elected, but as his election would
have rcudered it necessary for him to
remove to Franklin, he was compelled
to decline on accouut of pecuniary con-

siderations Ex.

The Opelousas (La.) Jonrnal of the 5th
in it., is responsible fur the following:
"Down in the parish of St. Martin, an old
widow lady, whose children had all mar-
ried off and left her alone, had been per-

suaded lo sell her little place and live with
tin ni. She soli! her lar.d, buildings and
improvements one day for $2,000, and re-

ceived the money on the spot, iu her own
house, where the act of sale was passed be-

fore two witnesses, the number required by
law, and who also witnessed the paying of
the money. In a short time she was to
give possession, but she remained in the
house the nilit following the sale, all alone,
or with no masculine adult inmates, as was
her custom. That night two negro bur-

glars broke into lhe bouse and demanded
her money or ber life. She gave it to them,
but begged them to let her have one hun-

dred dollars, as she owed that amount, and
wanted to wy the debt, when she would
be satisfied. They finally consented to let
her keep the one hundred dollars. They
then ordered her to make some coffee for
them to drink. In doing so she bethought
herself of some strychnine she bad in the
house, and quietly dropped it mto the pot
of steaming coffee, 'and placed it on the
table, witb cups, spoons and sugar for them
to pour out and sweeten to their taste.
This they did, and drank in a jolly mood,
each one having nine hundred aud fifty
dollars in his pocket. But iu a few min-

utes tiie tables were turned. One gave up
the (rhost at the table where be sat in his
chair, and the other got up, staggered off a
few feet, and tumbled over into eternity.
The good old lady recovered ber money,
and on examining the persons of the black
burglarious robbers, they turned out to be
the two witnesses to the act of the sale,
both white men blackened for the occa
sion both her neighbors, and one her
cousin."

On Monday nmrninz. the 8tli inst.. Jfm.
Trcschmaii, living in Uasclton, hurried up
the Hre by pouring on coal oil with the
nsual result, the can exjjoiled and she was
enveloped with th burning liuuid. She
rusnea irom mr house and in an alley way
was found by the Hrst neighbor who arrived,
with- - her clothes burned nearly to a crisp.
She lingered in the greatest agony until
about ni:ie n'clock, when death ended her
misery. She left one child about three
moulds old, and was the wife of Air. Jacob
Treschman.

Three large giey wolves were killed in
Ceai If eld county recently. They had been
making sat ravages among the sheep and
lambs in one of the remote townships dur-
ing th spring and summer.

Miss Flora Rogers, of Kansas, sued Ar-
chibald Brown tor breach of promise, and
settled it for a pair of steers and 80 bush.-eh- i

of corn.-

SIIORT ITEMS.

Glaus bonnets have appeared.

Eleven sisters in Iowa are waiting for an
eligible opportunity to change the nain of
Bnllgreen, which is the only thing they in-
herited from their lather.

While a compositor on the Vohfrcal Wit-

ness was setting up an alrerticmeiit for a
lost canary bird a few days ago, tbe bird
Hew in a' the office window.

Henry Tehk, the Tidionte bUrber, who
was arrested a short time since charged
with an attempt to fire his own building,
was tried and convicted at Warren week be-

fore last- -

A Clay county. Ky., auctioneer pulled ont
a revolver and announced: "If any man
goes' frolicking around whHe tbe sain- - is
going on, I shall interrupt mm in bis ca-

reer. Put th? in shotguns over by the fence
an' leave 'cm thar."

According to authentic mrormatton there
is a license tor the sale of drink in Russia
(or every G40 inhabitants ; in Siberia, t for
every 5HII ; in Pr'issia, 1 for 200 r in Eng-

land, 1 for lilti ; in Belgium, 1 for 93; in
Holland, 1 for 90, and in France, 1 for
every 70.- -

Messrs E. N. Marks- - and William Siner,
! lutrr ft tnitiir tt Pliiladfli.trfii C.nnn

j cils, who were tried and convicted in the
Conrt of (inarter sessions last winter lor

) lliailliaHlllij iravi- vwit w
4nuo,i I1V Governor Hartrantt. What's aot

j the matter with the Governor.

A two-ye- ar old child of Jo. Adams, of
Cecil county, Md., fell into a well 57 feet
dwJ . bll, , (tjW iches of water in it.

j The child was taken ont alive, and hopes of
i its recovery are entertained. The accident

.Kmet whi8t Mrs. All.imlI waM putting
down a bucket or butter by a cord.

A vauH containing the remains of Chan.--

cellor Livingstone, in the town of Red Hook,
y y., was broken into a few night ago.
Two corKns wcro destroyed, and the' bones
of the dean scattered about the floor. The
silver bandies and pUU of the coffins were
stolen. The perpetrators of this crime are
unknown.

Hare is fhc classification of babies' pre-
miums at the Fair ot the New Hampshire
Agricultural Society. For the Hnest baby
under six months old, a gold necklace ; for
do., between the ages of Vi and 20 months,
a golden cup r for the lovliest twins, two
goldeu mugs r for the child with the red.
dest hair, regardless of temper, f"lO in gold.

One of the best ways to test a spider's
ability to get himsclt out of a scrape, is to
till au ordinary wash-bo- with water, take
a stick and piacc it in the centre of the
bowl, and reaching some distance above tbe
water, put a spi.ler on the top of the stick .
The insect will get himself away from his
isolated quarters in less than ten minutes,
if undisturbed, and he won't wet his feet in
the transit. Try and see how it's done.

Here is a "back-pay- " Hera which is rirth'cr
pleasant reading: A Mr. Klmore is one of
the "old school" snhscriburs ol the Kings
ton Journal. He was tliirtv-oh- c years- m
arrears tor his paper. Last week ho called
upon the editors of the Journal and paid up
"like a man," and remarking that he might
not be around again very soon, ho paid hi
subscription ten yeirs ahead, and auuthef
lor twelve years ahead.

Kxtract rrom a Virginian's will : " I will
to my nephew, James Madison M", ev.-cr- y

thing 1 may have alter my just debts are
paid, with condition that alter I am buried
lie is to have a marblo nead and foot-sto-

put to my grave, to be seven feet long and
four inches thick. I want the following in.
acription cut upen both ends of each si ib :
Henry M", born December Hi, 1805 1

died . lie was a great turkey hunter,
and a tolerably good tiddler. He desired
the aliove to be placed on this slab. Peace
to his ashes.' "

(Seo. W. Knox, of Cleveland, is consid
ered by his to be the lore- -
most whittler of all this licptiblic. lie has
now undertaken a piece of work of this
kind thai totally eclipses anything ever be.
lore attempted by anybody. It is intended
for the great Centennial Exposition to be
held in Philadelphia in 1870. lie proposes
to show the world whtt a Yankee" knows
about whittling. Ho has a plank over 12
feet long, twenty-si- x inches wile and two
inches thick, which ha is engaged during
his leisure hours, iu working up, on a most
elaborate and ingenious plan.

A young lady who had her scalp torn
off by an accident iu New Haven recently
is reported to be doing finely. The Jour-
nal and Courier says : "The physicians have
iGiind thirteen persons willing to with
a small piece ot their cuticle, and the medi-
cal gentlemen have placed the contributions
on the head of the atioiit with a gratify.
Ing result. As one alter another volun-
teers to let the doctor clip off a piece of
skin, the number of those willing to do like-
wise increases, ami it looks as if the girl
would have a head of hair again. The
younger physician attending first set the
laudable example."

Maria Monico, a yoimg-- woman of great
beauty and courage, is the leader of a band
of brigands who infest the environs of
Catauzaro, Calabria, said to be' the most
ruthless and extortionate ever k'lown in
that country. Her husband having beii
killed in a Ihrht with the gendarmes, she
swore to avenge him, and (or that purpose
accepted the leadership .if his bind. Maria
was arrested a short time since and sen
tenced to thirty years imprisonment, but
Having fascinated her jailor he conaived at
her escape on condition that she would
marry him. This she promised to do ; but
no sooner nacl tliey reached her band than
the warden was subbed to death by her
orders. Since this escape of their leader
tho band has grown more darinz than ever.
and so cruel is tiie leader known to be that
the peasants stand iu the utmost terror of
her.

A VY'lXALB BllKAKS A.N El.ECTlttC CABLE.

The Iudian cable between Kurrachee
aud Gwadur, a distance ot three hundred
miles suddenly failed. The tcli graph
steamer. Amber Witch, started on the fol-

lowing day to repair the damage, which,
by tests, appeared to ono hundred and
eighteen miles from Kurrachee. The Am
ber Witch arrived on the ground, in a
heavy sen and thick fog, but the cable was
successfully grappled within a quarter of a
mile ot tbe fault.

Mr. II. Izaal Walton gives this account
of what was found : " On winding in tbe
cable unusual resistance was experienced,
as if it were foul of rocks ; but after per-
severing for some time the body of an im-

mense whale entangled in the cable, was
brought to the surface, when it was found
to be firmly secured by two and a half
turns of the cable immediately above tbe
tail. Sharks and other fish bad partially
eaten the body, which was rapidly decom-
posing, tbe jaws falling away on reaching
the surface. The tail, which measured 12

feet across, was perfect, and covered with
barnacles at the extremities. Apparently
the whale was, at the time of tbe entangle-
ment using tbe cable to free itself from
parasites, such as barnacles, which annoy
them very much, and tbe cable banging in
a loop over a submarine precipice, he prob
ably with a Sip of his tail twisted it around
him, and thus came lo an untimely end."

Tub Altoona Trilmne of tbe 22ad
rnst., says : On Thursday evening two
men named Wills and Carlin, both resi-

dents of Huntingdon county, were ar-

rested for drunkenness by Chief Haro-de- n

and after great difficulty were es-
corted to the lock.up. On bis way to
the city prison with the inebriates the
officer was attacked by several unknown
parties who made an effort to release
the prisoners which fortunately proved
futile. Heavy fines were imposed in
the case ot each at the hearing on Pri.
day morning. -

Xew AdverUtemenrt;

PUBLIC SALE OF

YOBK STATE CALVES !

L. E. RHOADES
Will soil at JOHN A. GALLAUER'S resi
dence, Walker township, Juniata county, on
the Fike, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1873,

IT- T- FIFTY HEAD OFQ
SUPERIOR YORK STATE CALVES- -

These Calves have been selected from the
best DAIRY COWS of Western New orfc.
and of the best blood in the State, Durham,
Devon, Ayreshiro and Alderny.

I was sorrv to disapouint yon in my sale
advertised for Auriist; the Stock will be
on this time without fail, and can be seen at
J. A. Gallaher's from Tuesday, OctoberTth,
until the day of sale.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, noon.
No postponement on account of weather.

L. E. RHOADES.

ALSO, at the same tim will be sold ONE
HUNDRED head of SHEEP, Feeders and
Stock Ewes. C. TYSOA.

Sept. 24, 1873-- ts

A TTPTTnATn u v x ivii
IN PATTERSON,

OX THURSDAY EVENING,

SEPTEMBER 25th, 1873,
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A Reasonable Credit will be
given. Don't fail to attend.

LAIRD & BELL.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

mum? court sau.
IN pursuance of Order issued out of the

Orphans' Court of Juniata county, lhe
undersigued, Kxecutor of Catharine Cun-

ningham, deceased, will oiler at public sale.
on the premises, in jtlillord township, Jti- -

uiaia county, fa., at 3 o clock 1'. 31., ou

THURSDAY, OCTOKER ICth, 1873,

The following described valuable real es-

tate, to wit :

TWENTY-EIGH- T ACRES OF LAND

bounded by lands of Col. John K. Robinon,
John Cunningham and Orin Groningcr.
having fhereou erected a new two story
Frame

IWI2IL.IXCr HOUSE.
a GOOD B INK HHN nnd other out-

buildings. Tlrert is a FIXE YOUNG
OltCIl A RT of choice Iruit upon the prem-
ises. This land is cleared ami in a good
stale of cultivation, and is situated upon the
main road leading from Miftlintown to
Johnstown, two miles from the former and
three miles from the latter place.

CONDITIONS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when the sale is continued by the
Court ; one half of the remainder on the
1st day of Ayril. 1874, when a deed and
possesinn will tie given, and the remain-
der on the 1st day ot Apiil, 1873, the last
payment to be secured liv judirmrat note.

J. SIIELBURX KOB1SON,
Executor ol Catharine Cunningham dee'd.

Sept. 17, 1873.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted fo in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

raeraar.D tBETH "W. F0WLE & 80H3, Boston, Kail.,
And (Old by Drncgtas and Colongenerally.

VfMOft HAMI

THE VICTOIl SFWIXG MACHINE
want reliable ini cnersret'c Airenta

ia this county. The "VICTOtt" is a Loi;k- -
tit--h, Shuttle Machine, with Self setting

Needle, best finished and most nerfect Va.
chine offererf. Air increase of over 5QO
per cent, on sales ol 1872 over 1871. For
lernis sc., Addrcsss,

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Chestnut St, Philad'a, P.

La-c-e stock of Drv Goods at J A, IT.
S tanibangh's, Crystal palace.

PROCLAMATfON.
GENERAL ELECTION

- TO BB HELD ON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14tb,18"3.

Whereas, in and by an Act of the Gen.
eral Asseinblv of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania," entitled "An Act relating to
the elections of his Commonwealth, pass-
ed, the 2nd dav of July, A. . 1839, it is
made the duty of the Sheriir of every conn,
ty within the Commonwealth to five public

notice cf the General Elections, aud iu such
notices to enumerate :

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which tho elec-

tion is o be held.
I, JOSEPH ARD, Oijth Sheriff or th

count of Jnn'ats, do hereby make known
and give this PUBLIC NOTICE to the El-

ectors of the Comity of Juniata, that on the
second TUESDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
(being the fourteenth uay oi me moiiin;
lienera1 Election will be held at tbe several
election district established by law in sail
county, at which tiuw they will vote by lul
lot for the several officers hereafter men
'kiIImI. Y1K S

One person to Hll the office of Judge of
the supreme L.ourt ol ine iomiuoimeuun
of Pennsylvania.

One person to Hll the office of Treasurer
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the District com-

posed of the counties of Juniata, Centre,
Mitllin and Huntingdon, in the Senate of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the District com-

posed of the counties of Juniata and MilHin

in the House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person to Hll lhe office of Sheriff of

Juniata coumy.
Onu person to fill the office of Register

and Recorder and Clerk of the Oipuaua'
Court of Juniata comity.

One person to Hll the office ot County
Commissioner of J uniata county.

One person to HI the office of Jury Com-

missioner of Juniata county.
Onu person tu Hll the office of Treasurer

..r Innitt,
One person to Hll the office of Auditor of

Juniata county.
One person to Hll the office of Coroner ol

Juniata county.

The said elections will lie held through-
out the county as follows .

At the Court House in the borough of
Mitllintowu, tor the borough of Milllmtown.

At the Court House iu the borough ot
Miillintown, lor Fermanagh township.

At the School House in Mexico, for Walk-

er township.
At Smi ill's School House, for Delaware

township.
At the School Ilonse in Tbompsontown,

for the borough of Tliomjwontuw n.
At the Public House ot Thomas Cox, for

Greenwood township.
At the School House in Richfield, for

Monroe township.
At Frymojer'a Ilotel, for Susquehanna

township.
At the School House in McAlisterville,

for Payette township.
At the School House in Patterson, for the

borough ot Patterson.
At the School House in Perrysville, for

the borough ol 1'errysville.
At the Locust drove School House, near

Die residence of Mr. Stewart, for Milford
township.

At Spruce Hill School House, for Spruce
Hill township.

At the School House at Academia, for
Itealc township.

At the School House near McCulloch's
Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, near the resi-

dence of Benjamin Walls, dee'd., tor Lack
township, except that portion of it lying

of the summit ol the Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
he north-we- st of the summit of the Shade
Moil" lain.

. At the Church Hill School House, for
Tiirtiett township.

I ALSO MAKE KSOMTS and give ro-tic- e,

as in and bv the 4:?rd section of the
aforesaid act I am directed, "that every per
son excepting justices ot the peace, who
shall hiId any otlice of trust under the
United Suites, or this State, or any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis
sioned officer or otherwise, a sultordinnte
otlicer or agent who is or shall be employed
nnder the legislative, executive or jinlH-iar-

deartnient ot this State, or of the United
States, or of any incorporated city or dis
trict, and also that everv member ol Con
gress and of the Stale Legislature, and ot
the select or common council of any cityor
commissioner of any incorporated district,
is bv law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same theottice or appointment of judge
insiector or cleik of any elections of this
Commonwealth, and no judge, inspector or
other otlicer ot such election shall be eligi-
ble to any otlice then to be votul for.

Also that by the 4th section of the Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act nlatingto
executions and for other pn poses," appro,
ved April 18, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid I'Uh section sliuil not
so as to prevent anv military officer or Iwr--
nugh officer from serving as judge, inspec
tor or clerk ot any general or special elec-

tion of this CommonweaLl!-.-
By the act of Assembly of l!v'.!), known as

the Registry Low, it is provided as follows :
I. Election officers are to open the polls

between tlie hours of six anil seven A . M .,
on the day of the election. Before 6 o'clock
in the morning of second Tuesdav of Octo
ber thev are to receive from the County
Commissioners the Kcgistei ed List of Voters
and all necessary election blanks, and they
are to permit no man to vote whose name is
not on said list, unless he shall make proof
of his right to vote, as follows :

'3. J he person whose name is not on the
list, claiming the right to vote must pro
duce a qualified voter of the district to
swear in a written or printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in the district lor
at least ten da) next preceding said elec-
tion', defining clvarly where the residence of
the person was.

8. The party claiming the right to V ote
shall also make an affidavit, stating to the
best of his knowledge and belief where
and when he was born, that he ia a citizen
of Pennsylvania and of the United States,
that lie has resided in the State one year,
oi, if formerly a citizen therein and remov-
ed therefrom, that he has resided therein
six months next preceding said election,
that ho has not moved into the district for
the pm pose of voting therein, that he has
paid a State or county tax within two years,
which w is assessed at least ten days before
the election, and tho affidavit shall state
when and where the tax was assessed ami
paid, ad the tax receipt must be produced
unless the affiant shall state that it has liccn
lost or destroyed, or tliat he received none.

4. If the applicant be a naturalized citi-
zen, ho irnist, iu addition to tbe foregoing
proofs, state in his affidavit when, where
and by what court he was naturalized, aud
produce his certificate of naturalization.

6. Every person claiming to be a natural-
ized citizen, whether on tin Registry List,
or producing aflidavits as aforesaid, shall be
required to produce his naturalization cer-
tificate at the election before voting, except
where he bas been for ten years consecu-
tively a voter in the district where be offers
to vote j and on the vote of such a person
being received, tbe Election Officers are to
write or stamp the word "voted" on his
certi Scale with the month and year, and no
other vote can be cast that day in virtue of
said certificate except where sons are enti-
tled to vote uKin the naturalization of thir
father.

C. If the person claiming to vote who is
not Registered shall make an affidavit that
he is a native born citizen of the Cuited
Sbites. or, if born elsewhere, shall produce
evidence of bis natnrilization, or that bo is
entitled to citizenship by reason of his fath-
er's naturalization, aud further, tfiat he is
between 21 and 22 years- - of age, and has
resided in the sUte one year, and in the
election district ten days next preceding
the election, he shall ba entitled to vote
thongh he shull not have paid taxes.

7. If any election officer shall refuse or
neglect to require such proof ot the right of
suffrage, as is described by this law or the
laws to which this is a supplement, from '

any person ottering to vote whos Mine is

not on the list of assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is challenged by any qualified

voter present, and shall admit such person

to vote without requiring such proof, every

person sc offending shall, upon conviction,

be guilty of a high mlsdtmanor, aud fnaU

be sentenced, for every s'ich offence, to ay

a Hue not exceeding one hnndred dollars,

or to undergo an imprisonment not more

than one year, or cither or both, at the dis-

cretion of the court.
S. Ten davs preceding every election

for electors of President and Vi.e Presi-

dent ot the United States, it shall tx the

duty of the Assessor to attend at the fTace

xd bv law for holding the election uicncn
election district, and then and there hear
all applications of persons' whose names

have been omitted from the list of assessed
voters, and who claim the right to vote, or

whose rights have originated since the same
was made out, and shall b lm names ot

such persons thereto as shall ahow that lliey

are entitled to the right of snttrago uisach
district, on the personal application ol the
claimant onlv, and forthwith assess tbeiu
with a proper tax After completing the
list, a copy thereof shall be placed on the

where the eloctiou is todoor of the bouse
be held, at least eight nays before tho elec-

tion and at the election tho same cutiras
shall be pursued, in all respects, as is re-

quired by this act and the acts to which it
is a supplement, at the general elections iu

October. Tbe Assessor shall also make
the same returns to the Comity Commis-

sioners of all assessments made by virtue
of this section ; and the County Commis-

sioners shall furnish copies thereof to the
election officers in each district, in like man-

ner as is required at tho genera' elections
in Octcber.

9. The same rules and shall
apply at every sjicciat electioa,aiid at eveiy
sc urate city, borough or ward eh'ction, in

October.
11). The respective Assessors, Inspectors

nnd Judges of the elections aludl each have
the power to administer oaths to any per-

son claiming the right to be assessed or tbe
right of siitlrage, or in regard to any of said
officers under this act; any wilful false
swearing by any person in relation to any
matter or thing concerning which they shall

bo lawfully interrogated by any of said of-

ficers, shall be punished as perjun .
11. The Assessors shall receive tin same

compensation lor the time necessarily spent
in performing the duties hereby enjoined as
provided by law for the performance of
iheir other duties, to be paid by the County
Con inissioners, as in otbir cases, and it
shall not be lawful fur any Assessor lo as-

sess a tax against any person whatever
within ten days next preceding the election
to be held on the id Tuesday of October, in
any year, or within ten d ys nuxt before any
election tor electors of President or Vic
President ot the United States ; any viola-

tion ot this provision shall be amisdeiuean
or, and subject tho officers so offending to
a line, on conviction, not exceeding ont
hundred dollars, or to imprisonment not ex
feeding three months, or both, at the dis-

cretion of the court.
And the Judges of the respective Dis-

tricts aloresaid, are by the said act required
to meet at the Court House : the Borough
of Mitllintown, on the third day after the
saiil dav ol Election, being FRIDAY, tho
SEVENTEENTH day of OCTOBER, then
and there to perform the thiugs leqnircd of
them by law.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the 67th section of tin .ct first aforesaid,
the judges of the aforesaid district sliall re-

spectively take cliarge of the certificate of
return of the election of their respective
districts and prodin.c them at a meeting of
the judges from each district, at the Court
House in the borough of Miillintown, on tho
third day alter the day of election, being
th present year on Friday, the 8th day of
November, then and there to do and perform
the duties required by lawol said judtrus.
Also, that where a judge by sickness or un-

avoidable accident is unable to attend said
meeting of judges, then tho ccrtihVatc of
return aforesaid, shall lie taken charge of
by one of the inspectors or clerks of the
election of said district, wta shall do and
perform tiie duties required of said judges
unable to attend.

Skctiox 1. Be it emcled, fcc. That the
qualified voters of this Commonwealth shall
choose by ball !, on she second Tuesday of
October, Anno Donmii one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three- , an.l on the Jav
ot the general election evtry second year
thereat ler, one person to nil the othca of
State Treasurer, and until such officer is
elected and assumes the duties of his office,
according to the provisions of this act. t It -

preseut incumbent, upou his renewing his
otliciid bond, to be approved by the Gover-
nor, not later than tiie first Monday of May
next, shall have all the owers and perform
all tne duties ot Male 1 reasurer.

Skctiom 2. Anv person elected State
Treasurer in pursuance of the provisions of
this act, shall be commissioned by tli3 Gov-
ernor of this Conimonweaitli, and assume
the duties of the otlice on the first Monday
of Mm-- next succeeding his election, and
shall have and possess all the powers grant-
ed, ertorm all the duties aud be subject to
all the penalties imposed by existing laws of
the Commonwealth relating to State Treas-
urer and the luanagmiient of lhe State treas-
ury.

Section 3. The term of the office of State
Treasurer shall b'l two years, from the first
Monday of May next succeeding his election.
His salary sha'd be five thousand dollars per
annum, payable quarterly, aud no ptersou
shall be twice chusen in four years.

Skctios 4. The election laws now in force
for the choice ul Governor of this Common-
wealth, shall regulate the election of Stat i
Treasurer ; and in case of any vacancy oc-

curring in said office from death, resignation,
failure to quality and assume the duties af-
ter election or otherwise, the Governor shall
apMiint some proper peisou to till such va-
cancy until the Hist Monday of May follow .

pig the next general election ; and'the qnal-ifie- d
editors shall, tt the first general elec.

tion, which shall happen more than sixty
days alter such vacancy sliall occur, elect,
in tho maniier herein provided, a suitable
person to Hll said otlice for the full term
authorized by the provisions of this act.

Skctios o. That the election of any per
son apieariiig to bo elected Treasurer under
the provisions of this aet, may be contested
on lhe petition of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth, by tho same tribunal
and in the same manner and under the same
resolutions and restrictions prescrilntl nn-
der the act of July second, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty --nine, for contest-
ing the election of any person as Governor
ol this Ccmmonwealth.

Skctios 6. Before he enters upon the du-
ties of his ottice, th State Treasurer shall
take the oath of office, or affirmation of of-
fice, agreeably to the directions ol the Con-
stitution ot the United States and this Com-
monwealth, and shall become bound in' an
obligation with five or more sureties, to be
approved by the Governor, in the sum of
one million of dollars lawful money of the
United States, conditioned for tlie true and
faithful performance of the trusts and dut:es
enjoined and required by law, to be per-
formed by such Treasurer; and the execu-
tion thereof being duly proved, the same
shall be entered of record in the office of
the Secretary ol the Commonwealth. Copies
of such obligation, duly authenticated under
the seal of said ollice, shall be received as
legal evidence in any court of this Com-
monwealth.

ArraovcD Tbe?8th dav of April, A. D.
J. F.HARTKANFT.

Particular attention isdirected to the first
section of the Act of Assembly, passed the
30th day of Maich, A.D. 18o6, entitled "An
Act regulating the manner of voting at alt
elections iu the several counties of this
Commonwealth :"

Skctiom I. Be it enacted by the Senate
aud House of Representative or the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met, and it ia hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified
voteia ot the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby liere-aft- er

authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
aud partly written, severally ckitied as
lollowa r Oue ticket sliall embrace the names
of all Judges ot Courts voted tor, and- - to be
labeled outside "Judiciary one ticket
shaH embrace all tbe names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled- "State;" o ie
ticket shall embrace tlie names of all county
officers voted lor, including otlice of Sen
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, asd labe.ed "vouuty f" eue ticket

shall embrace the names
.

of all township of, 1.. t.l.u ,
ficera voieu lor, a""
one ticket shalr embrace the names ot all
borough officers voted lor, and be labeled
"borough and each clasa shall te depos-

ited in separate ballot boxes.
A so,-- tbit in the 31st section of said Act

it is enacted that when two or more coun-

ties shall compose district for the choice
fo a member tr members of tiie Senate of
this Commonwealth or of the House of

of the United Slates, or of
this Commonwealth, the judges of the elec-

tion in each county having met as aforesaid,
the cLrks shall make out a fair statement ol
all the votea which shall have been given at
such elections within the county, lor every
person voted fwr a such member or mem.
bers, which shall be signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said

jmL.es shall take charge of such certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
one judge from each county at such place

in such district as is or nmy be appointed
by law for the purpose.

Th-- J Return Judge for this Senatorial
District will meet in Huntingdon on Tues-

day, October 21st, then and there to be and
perttmo such duties as are required by law

ul sakl Judges.
The Return Judges for this Representa-

tive District will meet in Miftlintown on
Tuesdav, Oxtober 21t, tbea and there to do
and perioral such duties as are required by
law of said Judges.
Given nnder my hand, at Miffiintown, the

first day of September, A. D., 1372, and
ol the independence f the Uuittd States
the ninetvjscventh.

JOSEPn ARD, Sheriff.
Mifl'intown, Sept. I, 1873-t- e.

EXAMlff ATIOftS OFPUBLIC The Public Examinations
of Teachers will be held as follows :

Tnrbett at Church Hill S n, Sept. 15, 1873
Millonl, at tt llson's " 16
Patterson at Pattersoa " 17
Beale at Johnstown u 18
Ppriice ILP at S. Hill 19
Fermanagh at Big Hun "
Fayette at McAlisterville " 23
Monroe at KichHeld 21
Sustuchan'a at Prosperity" ' 25
Greenwood at Wilt's - " 2
Delaware at East Salem " 27 -
Walker at Mexico " " 2
Thompsontown 3d
Lack at Lick " Oct, 2
Tuscarora at E. Watcrforii 3

Examinations will begin at 9 A. M. Each
applicant should be provided with pencil,
pen, ink and1 a few sheets of foolscap paer )
should present himself in the district iu
wnich he expects to teach, and come wre-par- ed

to pass a creditable examination iu
all tbe biancht required by law. Persons
who feel themselves unable to pass a mvl-di-ag

txamimation should nut aply Teach-
ers should not ask for private cxamiiianun.

The grade of Provisional Certilicates w ill
be raised. Directors and parents are espe-
cially imited to be present to witness the
examinations. D. E. ROBISON,

Aug 8, 1873. County Sup t,

I1.HI EL B. LOl'DE.1,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
XEVI.Vs Bl'ILDIXO OS

BRIDGE ST., MIFf LINTOWN, PA.
Desires to inform his f. iends and the public
that he has just received a fine and fashiona-
ble stock of S PRING GOt )I)S, ronsistiog ot
CLOTHS Plain Black, Blue and Browu.
CREP Dahlia, Brown and Bine.
TRICOT Black, Blue and Brown.
DIAGONALS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS All Shades.
SCOTCH GOODS All Styles.
BLACK DOESKIN'S A Snperior Quality
PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS Fine.
SUMMER GOODS General Assortment.

I will sell any of the above goods by tlie
yard or pattern.

I ats keep on hand a full line v
BUTTERRK'S PATTERNS, consisting o
Men, Boys and Children's Shirts, Coats
Pants and Vesta.

Cy I will manufacture to order all kind
of CUSTOM WORK. PRICES Reasona-
ble to suit the times. jlarv-- 27, 187i.

Kaitrofttts, fc.

CENTRAL KAILWAY.lyoKTHEKN

SHUXG TIME SCHEDIT K.

Through and Dntcl Route lo an t from
iVaihinituu, Baltimore, Erit. Einira,

Buffuia, Roihettrr, and A'tararm
Fall:

Five Traiu Daily
to and from Washington and Ilaltimore, and

FOUR TRAINS DAILY
to ami from the North and West Branch
Susquehanna, and

TWO TRAINS DAILY,
to and from Northern and Western Penn-
sylvania and New York.

On and alter MONDAY, July 21, 187?,
the trains on tbe Northern Central Railwav
will run as lollowa :

NOBTHWAKD.
MAIL TRAIN, leaves Baltimore 8 SO nm

M IlarrTslmrg ISO pn
" Williamsp'rt B 4 p in

arr at Elmira 10 :;! p in
CINCINNATI KX. le Balti more 8 10 p m

arr at Ilarrisbnrg 12 0, p m
FAST LINE leaves Baltimore 1 20 p in

44 Ilarrisburg 4 4.1 p ur
arr at Willium.sport 8 p m

Northern Ex. leaves Baltimore 12 01 a m
ar. Harrisburg $ 4d a in

Niagara Ex. leaves Baltimore, 7 40 a nv
44 Harrisburg 10 HI a ur

44 44 Williamsport 2 1(1 D III

, tlmini 5 (!." D III
Ami-- . r!nik.iw'-ilii- T in .. ...

Erie Mail leaves Harrisburg 4 15 a n
leaves Snnbnry 6 Oil a in

Williamsport 8 30 a in
leaves Klinira 1 i p m
arr at Canand.iigua 3 40 p in

soithward.MAIL TRAIN leaves Elmira 5 4- - a m
44 Williamsport 930 a m
44 Harrisburg 214pm

arr at Baltimore 6 3- - p iuFast line south leaves Harrisburg 3 40 a in
rr at Baltimore 6 4. a mErie Express le. Williamsp't 7 Xvt a nr

Simbury 9 40 a n
!l rri 1 II ! l . ....

. .. . - v. uwiauiin 1 1 . a tu
.trie .wau ie. Lanandaigua 4 2-- p m

Klinir . H 05 p n
Williamsport 11 4 p m
Snnbury 1 Ml) m
I l:irri-l.- ..ar. 3 2t a n

PACIFIC EX leaves Harrisburg 1 1 50 a nr
uiiiunrore 3 U) p mi lagara Ex. leaves Canandaigua 1 1 30 a nr
Elmira 50 p m
WiHiamsporB 5 fc" p nr
llorrisbtirg 8 35 p nr

arrives Baltimore 12 15 a idJlarrisb g Accom. leva Harrisburg 6 05 a m
., n arrives Baltimore 10 15 a n

rth and aonth,- - Fast Linnor h, Pacific Exprese south, Xrie Express-south- ,

llarrtsburg. Accommodation northaud south, N iagra Express north and aoutlrrun daily except Sunday.
Erie Mail north, Cincinnati Express northand south. Western Expresr nortN-an- FastLine south leave dailv
Erie Ma south; daHy except Monday.--

'orter,",u""tion apply at the Tick'et Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
A. J.CASS ATT,

Oeneral Manager.
Harrisburg, July 2Vy l73.

i BLATCIIXEYW
M.a Wood Pcxr. Taste-lea- a.J 1 1 Durable, Kflicient U
Cheap. The best Pump-fo- r

the least money. At-
tention ia especially in-

vited to Blatchley'a Paf
ent Improved Brarket tu
New Krop Check Valve,
whlbh can he withdrawn- -

iumUt without removing tho'
Pump or disturbing the joints. Also, the'
Copper Chamber, which never cracks or"
scales, and w ill out last any other, for sale
by Dealers everywhere. S ekd lor Catalogue
aud Price-lis- t.

CHAS. G BLATCMLKY, MVr,
SOtt Commerce St., Bhiladclphu,Pa.

sept li, 1873-l-y.


